One security solution for all your documents, wherever they are.

Bring document security in-house with FileOpen RightsServer™

FileOpen RightsServer gives businesses complete document control by extending security and usage policies to documents themselves, wherever they may travel. Designed to fit into existing production and delivery workflows, RightsServer integrates easily with content management systems and authentication schemes. The core encryption engine is installed locally, so your raw files never leave your control.

SECURE DOCUMENTS
Apply local AES-256 bit encryption to protect documents from piracy.

CONTROL ACCESS
Limit access to authorized recipients — revoke access as needed.

ENFORCE POLICY
Control how recipients use information even after delivery or download.

MONITOR ACTIVITY
Maintain a complete audit trail of how & when documents are used.

EXTEND & INTEGRATE
Integrate into third-party systems and databases. API included.

“FileOpen’s solution fits nicely into our environment. It far exceeded our expectations in terms of performance, ease of integration and extensibility.”

— Michael Petosa, Director of IT, American National Standards Institute
Bring document security in-house with FileOpen RightsServer™

**Integration & Administration**
- Identity management & authentication systems
- eCommerce & content management systems
- User/role/group-based access
- Enable/change/revoke access
- Usage logging & metering
- Individual & batch-level document encryption

**Security**
- 128-bit RC4, 128/256-bit AES Encryption
- Encryption keys delivered via https
- On-site database for autonomous administration

**Authentication**
- User-based identification
- Device-based identification
- Domain authorization
- Cookie-based authentication

**Policy Management**
- Grant temporary offline viewing privileges
- Open/view rights
- Control printing by number of copies or time period
- Copy/paste rights (on/off only)
- Embargo/Expiration
- View/print with dynamically applied watermarks
- Screen grab protection

**Client Viewers**
- Any browser with Flash® Player v. 11 or higher
- Adobe® Acrobat®/Reader®
- Foxit®, Nuance®, Zeon®, BlueBeam® Revu, Nitro Pro 8
- iPhone®/iPad®
- Android™ devices

Documents forwarded to any unauthorized recipient cannot be decrypted.